Brush Fires
"It does not require a majority to prevail, but rather an irate, Ureless minority keen to set brush
fires in people's minds."

-

Samuel Adams, Father of the American RevoluUon.
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LibRA-The Sign Symbolized by Scdes
ln our last newsletter-we airnounced open disotssion among
our members

to wlretlrer we slrould chalige our organizationail
that-we shoufrl retain the
those taking this position gave
tlrcn current narne, but most of"rg,r"d
onlv relieious reasons for doing so. Most of dur mdmbers stlted
ttra[ chai'sins the name to one-which did not include "Christian'
was both"nec-essary and desirable-and most of tfiose agreeing to a
name change are- Christian Identity c adhcrc to ilme Sthet
as

name and, if so, to what. Some

Christian deed.

A few CI prisoners initially wanting to retein "CLA" wrote

back to draneCtheir position after experi'encing a smdl sample of
..vh:t'rre'ze $6cn conlcated i;ith orrtlrere. Tliiy slured Brush Fires
with othels who all seemed to like thc content of the newsletter
and what we stand for but who were dmost dl turned offbv the

inclusion of "Christian" in the orqanizationar name. The so-cilled

teligious rieht'n'ith its alienmdnt with police state and cmpirc

buil&ng n.oi-coo Republidns are discre'&tinq advocacy gro:,rps
with uChristian" in tf,eir narnes. We may shale views 6n-a ferv
issues widr some of tlese groups, but wideffnitely do not share
their agenda and don't neJd tobe confi.rsed with t5em.
It fras suggested tlrat we substitute 'advocate' for "legal" to
minimize beiiE confused with a law ftrm. As "advocates" ie are
involved in lobbvine. voter or public education or other advocacv
efforts and issues -as well ai legal research and litigation. I;r

pondering possible narnes, as nriany of you may als5 recall, I
iemembe-r# in legal research in cpistitu'tional liw, particularly
duc process and e{ual protection, the recurring use
the territ
*[beitv interest.' lf o]irased differendv. one d6uld bf
sav "Iibertv

right./ Combining tlr"r. ,,rgs".ted t#rs. rl,r.
oritl
ufiberty fuehts AJvocates."
own pirronal
lXs a side note. in my"ome'up
view the priirciple embodied in the t+ Words is o.'rhrr. 6ur most
fundameirtal "li'berty interest" or "liberty risht.5 So fhi. everyone
to whom I've had a'chance to mention ihu%r"i liked calting our
association "Liberty Rights Advocates. "
It was pointed'outio me that, in addition to LRA, a possible
.rcronym could also bc LibRA, from Liberty Riehts Adi'ocates.
Prior-to the proposed name change, severil inEluded scales in
vario,us suggisted, fogos. Coinciilentdly, the symbol of the
astroloqrcal srgn l-Jbra rs a set ol scales.
WE WIN! Sr.rprerae Court Upholds RLUIPA
On May 31, the tIS Supreme Cour't released its unanimous

decision, captioned Cuiur

v

Yltilkinnn, upholdine the
constitutionality of Section 3 of the Reliqious'Land tlse &

Institutionalizeil Persons Act (RLI.IIPA) again-st chdlenges that it
violated the establishment clausc of the lrAmendmentl
Section 3 of RLUIPA,42 USC 2000cc(1)(a)(1)(2) rea& in
part: "No government shall impose a substantial burden on the
iellgious e"xercise of a persori residing in or conffned to an
insdtution...even if tIrc burden resultifrom a rule of general
applicalitty, unless the government demonstrates that imfrsition
oT'tlre burden (l) is in Xrthcrance of a compellinq govirnment
int€rest; and (2) is the least restrictive meanl of firiherine tlrat
compelling interest.' 42 USC 2 000(cc)( 5 X7)(A) stipulates :?The
-

term 'religrous exercise' includcs any

of

religion.

whether or*not compelled
by, or cenrafto, a system of
t

relilous

belief.o

exercise

The Court reiected the 56 Circuit's ruling that liftine

a

burden on the free exercise of reliqion while not liftinq burdenion
other constitutional riqhts is some-how an endorsemeit ofreligion
in violation of the es-tablishment clausc. "Were the Couri of

-

No.

2

App"d{ -view t}re correct reading of our dccisions,o the cotrrt
n6ted, "all manner sf peligious aiommodations would fall...as
would accommodations OIio itself makes. Ohio could not, as it
now does, acrommodate'raditionally recosnizcd' relisions.''
such.as providing prisons with chaplaini and licilities f"r .Elgi"*
servloes.

Cffts did concede tlrat "seorrity'is a Iegitimate government
interest, which the controlled me&a over-Emphasiz?d. We can
exp€ct prisoncrat thought policr to continue tb trv to chant the
"se-curitlP mantra, but ilani may ftnd it more difhcrilt to set awav
with th6 ruse of excusing
rights suppression be"cause ot
of"which ale but httional creatioru of
"security @ncerns,'muclr"6ligi;us
thcir w-arped deiusions and perffdious media soins. What the
media downplayed or ignored is the part prisonciat modern-dav
wanna-be triquisitor" eiforc.ers of "PC'oithodoxv don't want t6
hear. In oitiig the Court's decision, Justice Girisbure averred:
"We have no ca:use to believe tlnt RLUIPA would not Ee aoolied
in an appropriately balanced way, with particular sensitifi'ty to
s€curity concerns...Lawmakers supporting RLUIPA were mindfirl
of the furgency of &scipline, ordei, safeti, and security in penal
institutiois."-The earlier Supreme Co.urt ruling
tlr.
Religious Freedom Restoratioh Act (RFRA) appli;d "g"insi
dnlv to the
state-s. RFRA has continued to remain in ;ffdci for the'federal
system. Cutter cited the brief of the US Attorney General's office,
ri,hich intervened for the limited purpose bf defendins the
constitutionality of RLUIPA. "For moie tian a decade, the fle?eral
Bureau of Prisohs has managed the largest correctional svstem in
the Nation under the sarfie heighteied sor-utiny
at
"taridard
RLUIPA without compromising pfreon security, public
safety, or
the constitutional riehts of othei prisoners." Refeience was made
to the ftndinqs of Co-ngressional hlarines leading to the enectrnent
of RLLIIPA 5f the effe"ct the denid of fie p.ote&on of RFRA had

on tlre lsligtous righ* of state prisoners,
documented...that'Fiiolous

or arbinaiy'

uCongress

barriers imfided

institutionalizcd persons' religious exercis6. See 146 Cong Rec
5777+, 57775 (Jrily 27 , 2O00l (ioint statement of Senator Hatch
and Senator Kennedy ori RLUIPA)...'Whether from indifference,
ignorance, bigotry, 6r lack of resources, some institutions restrict

''
-tn ad&Uon to tuier, two other civil itehti suits-Millet
v
lf'i[kr'*n ard, Gerhaxit v Lazaroff-were combin"ed for the irmited'

riligious libeitv iir'egregious and unnecessarv wavs.

purpose of deciding the constitutionality of RLUIPA, and all other

civil riehts actionsbriginatins from Oliio prisons which included
religio[s rights claims[ave

be"en on hold pelndins final &sposition.
arebeing remairded to"t]re low& courts,
and the suits previously on hold should now be free to proceed. I
arn aware of at least a few dozen civil rights complaintsiqoss the
country in various stages of litigation. ft[ed bv ldentiW Christians.

Cuia, Mi[a

artd

Gefiailt

Christilan Separatists"and Euiofaith prisoriers, *lii.h *ill b.
favorably efl-ected by this decision. T6 my krowledse, tlre one
with the-earliest Fial date is set in October for ll4um\v v lllissouri
Dept of Coneaions. If that caption sounds familiar to"J*. of vou.
y.i, fi*r. was a previour
case with the same captio., ind.
"Lurt
yes, this is the same Mike
Murphy of the landmarE M*phr v
MDOC,769F2d502 (CA 8 1985): Murphy and co-plaintffdr-der
prisoner David Tate-both UbRA me-mbers-are'suing for the
ieligious rights of Christian Separatist prisoners in the-Missouri
pris6n systim. This ffrst schedded rill after Cuner will be an
important case for all who are righting for the right to the free
exircise ofreligion. I have sent o[t TaIe's."qr.rffor help over
the Internet. Tfiose without Internet
o,Iro may wan't (and

""".r.

should) help, please contact me for details.
As of this-writing, Curer v Wilkinsa has yet to be assigned a
casc citation in eithei thc US or Suoreme C6urt Rcoortefs. An

electronic citadon is 73 USLW 4lSZ, Oo.k"t Nb 03-9877.
Anyone needing a hard copv of this dec.sion mav obtain one by
sen'ding $2-0O o-r its rouglr'riquivalent in postage it"n pr or # 10
sizc embossed postage paid envelopes.

Khmer Rou{e'Fq-Education' hograms in US Prisons
For quite some time I have been reEeiving reports from a
growing irumber of prisons, mostly in Tennes[c, W".hi.retor,,

Texas aid Michigan,bf prisoners b6ing forced intowhat can"only
be called brainwidring irograms. Bcciuse federal grant money is

available for "anti-gaig de-prograrnming" or a

nuihler of otfter

Orwellianized nani-es,-tlrc'se i'rograms-are spreading to other
states- Regardless of what tlrcy are-called or th6 variouiways t}rcy
may bc iirplemcnted, they- all have one thing in oirmon
Inviriablv thev all deteriorite into "hate Whitei" sessions and
forcc feeding prisoncrs with neo-marxist "poliiically correctl
ideology. Soirdreports are reminiscent of Khmer Rougl style "reeduca6n" carnps 6r Stalinist brainwashing methods miqu6rading
as "mcntal health." Ttose with relisious $6liefs incompatible witE
state aDDroved "iailhousc religiont are labcled "secirritv threat
g.orpr)^CsTcl ana ringted olw for partiorlarly- vicious to..s of
tre-e-ducation''sensitivifr
training' p:rograms.
Among tlre more elaborate exirnples-of these programs is the
one in Tennessee's Drison wstem. Prisoners are arbitrarilv labeled
"STG" for uniustjftid and dven irrational reas(xur. An eximple of
tsTG activitvt was
what some Tlnnessee thousht Dolice consider
a prisoner orderinqa Creneia nible which somehow is co*ide..d
"gang related." Cfhe prisoner was told to get an "approved"-by
ttrem"-KJV translatioir, instead_.) [n additio"n !9 b.6g put in thl
hole and subject to other acts ofretaliation and harassirent, some
.STG" prisoners
are transferred to near suoermax facilities. Once
there, ihe prisoner is made to pass througl, zuccessive "levels" of
"programming." As lons as the prisoner iemains in the program
ht isineligibleTor parolelTo "suci:essfirlly cornplete" the p'rogfiam,
the prisdher is iompelled to renourice hii so-calle',i ryfc"
alliliiUon. Because rriore often than not a prisoner's religious
beliefs, whether Identity Christian, Odinist/Asatru or some Sther
usually separatist religion not adhering to state approved uPC"
o_rthodoxy is arbitrari$ labeledbythouSrt police bii,lts as"SIG,'

the prisoner is beine coerced into renouncing his religion.
Prisonsat thought foIi". i" other states ap"parendy "view
Tennessee's Khrier Rouqe neo-stalinist "re-eduia:tion" piogram
as a model for other statei to follow. In Aoril I received a re"port
that Ohio's head thought police or "STd director" and sev'eral
other DORC officials fiad ioured the Sout]rcast Tennessee State
Correctional Faciryry (STSCF) in Pikeville tosee inpersonhowthc
progriun operated. The Tennessee DOC webeitC calls STSCF's
prosrams' zuch Orwellianized
brafirwashiire
bra[rwashiirs or tmental
"mental health programs'
-seu awareness.'
names aur
niunes
aur "vi6lent
vlolent ollenoer
offender'and
iwareness.'For
vear
anq "self
ror over a year

consistent reDorts have come out of the Southern 6hio
Correctional F""+ty,
Correctional,
Faciliw. thg
the state's
secrrritv priso.n
Drison at
ma:rimum sectrity;$te.'s maximum

LUCiUrlrUle, tnat tour cell blocl(s have consrstenuy been Kept
empty. Various rumors sp€culating as to what these empty cCll
f,5r have-pioven to be glgle_. F6yr gell
bloiks mav
-fy be reserved for
!l.nF
kept emDtv
em
fdr over a ve:rr. "STG" and otler
blocks in Lucasville
iucasille keDt
DORC offtcials ydui,S St'Stf to. se9 {q"_.dp, state's. max
prison's brainwashing piogram works. DORC's known habit of
fo!"olrg programs t6 getTederal gants. They could all be just

comcldences-

Thes€ insidious neo-stalinist programs must

not

Eo

unchallenged. Political prisoner ad Ubne member Micha"el
Nelson has ftled litleaUoh against the Washineton state prison
system's own peoiliirly obn6xious and abusive"version, N}/son r
Ia&c, aal,case # CT-dl-5126,US District Courtfor the Eastern
District of Washineton. Denial of relisious riehts and retaliation
for dre exercise of,constitutional riehA are inorrg some of the

other claims of his civil rights a&on. Nelson "wrote of his
experiences after being com[ellcd to participate in one of that
staie's "all

tlp ills of-the wbrld a"e the farilt of evil Whites'

indocn'ination

gl,ass, ir,r an

which was published

article titled "The War Against Whites,'

in llhite

l/oice. Washingt6n prisonaats

reacted with periodic"diesel therapy" transfers. olacement in the
hole, terminaltion or denial of prii<in job assigninents and other
acts of retdiation.
Another variation is what is cyrically called"victim awareness,'
about which Nelson recendy rriote i#The Cult of Victimhood.,
I sent this with cpmmentad to my e-mail list. A "hard cop/ may
bc obtained for S 1.00 or its rough'equivdent in postage stdnps or
# l0 size postage paid embossed dnvelopes. Remelnber, f,.rese
classes are-not tiught in plain English but-in Orwellianized "PC'
"newspeak.'"Victilns" of whom tlre prisoner is to be'aware" are
not iuitvictims ofaiminal offenses birtthose who the "PC"bunch
consider more equal than you and who are perpetual "victims" of
'racisfir." At Iasf report Washington pris6nciats attempted to
evadc questions Nelsbn raised in iitcrrrigatories by obieaing that
tlre requested information somehow win't relevant-to his"case,
and coming up with racial statistical information on the
p€rcentages- of- thosc conffned in tlat state's prisons and
iomparaEve p€rcentages of tlrosc sublected to "STG'disciplinary

pro&edings'and
ilrose co".ced into these program'+-the!
inanage t6 keep "f
rack of this information foi tf,eir "racidl

balandng" and oilrcr purposes-would some how be too expensive
and too Eme consuririni. Thc information was stjll provided in
responses to interrogatdries'without waiving oblectibn."
Claimingitwouli[be too expcnsive and to;dn;e consumins

to

provide req-uested informatioa igutinely kept by prison employtes
is not unique to W'ashington. Olrg prisoncrat thought poticc are
attempting to use tfrcse excrrscs and spins to evade questions about
the pxi'cefitages by race of those sub]ected to "STb" disciplinary

pro&edings"in dhio

prirons. Yei, after the Ohio

"
"&orrr.i
wai
rtencral's 6lffce present;d it! obiections, this information
Eiven to the Ohib General Assembly's Correctional Institution
fnspection Committee after an unannounced visit and inspection,
which the CIIC published on March 17, 2OO5, in th; "C[C
Inspection & Evaliation Report on the SOCF." A class action civil
rig[rts complaint has been hled by UbRA member Brian Mann,
Atrar Kyn*ulf (one of the main plainuffs rn Miller v Willinson, a
religioui rights suit on behalf of Ohio Odinist/Asatru Drisoners
wlrich had $6en temporarilv combined wi th Gerhailt v La)oroffand,
Cutter v Wlffirnlrln'for tlL hmited purpose of decidini the
constitutionalitv of RLUIPA which ttie US Supreme Couit has
now upheld),
oth"r Ohio prisoners. Ebeile, 'a al v llilknson, *
"rid
dI, casi #02-03-272,
US Distiict Courtfor tlrc Southern Disrict
of Ohio, Eastern Division, challenges anti-White disaiminatory
"racial proftling" by the Ohio Dept 6f Rehabilitadon & Correctioir
(DORC) in pri'sori disciplinary proceedings and its misuse of socalled "STG'rules to tarlet foi iuppressioi reiiqious and political
beliefs and associations dsliked b.i DORC's "PC" rhousht Dolice.
We are monitoring the erowih and implementaUo'n o? these
pro{rams, how they Jp.ra6 in each state, and what efforts are
beiri-q made to conibaf them, with the intention of developing
effeftve means to challenge and hopefrrlly eradicate them. Th6 col

operation of UbRA mei'rbers who ar6 either in orison or in
r.egular contact with prisoners in keeping us ihformed of
develoDments ur vour state and orisons rs needed and reouested.

Contlusion: A Needed Diherent Positive Direcfion?
With erowing frequencv I hear from those who sav we're
different Trom ,fiost iro-Eirofolk efforts--rnore positiJe, with

attainable goals and a ieal purpose. Our qreatest obitacle isn't the
strength ofour enemies who have less a&ual control (as opposed
to illisory influence) than they'd like us and them to thinli. It is
the neqative, cult of failure, [ets pretend attitudes of too many
who sa! they want to be pro-Eurofolk. The volume of discontent',

not with luit one or a fiw "leaders' or factions but with almosi

everyone, grows louder while tJre lets pretenders grow more deaf.
Mori are c6ncludine that a new direcfron for prolEurofok efforts
is needed. More see"tlrat we have o* r.r"."..tr. Sucresses which
may be small but which are real. Small sucresses build momentum
int6 bigger ones. Those of us involved with UbRA may not have

{elibeiigly intended to, but more are telling me we'may have
begun -the different, more positive direcdon so many are
coicluding we desperately need.

'

lohn W Gerhardt

Administrator

